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Tuesday, May 27.

Democratic Coontjr Convention.
The democrats of Rock lilted county, Illi-

nois, are hereby notified tbst a de-no- o ratio
county convention will be held at Turner hall.
In tb city of Rock lland, Wednesday, June
II, 1902. at V.y o'f lock p m. for the purr oee
of electing; delegates to the s've, congTea-aioo- ai

and senatorial conventlors; to nims a
county central committee consisting of one
member from each precinct, and to nominate
cacdldates for the offices of county judge
county clerk, sheriff, county' treasurer ard
county superintendent of school. Also to
elect a chairmau of the democratic county
central commutes.

Each township, precinct ar.d ward in the
county of Rock Island shall be entitled to rep-
resentation in said county convention, on the
basis of one delegate or vote for each 25 votes
or msjor fraction thereof cast for Hryan and
Steven? on at the last presidential election, in
eaob township, ward or precinct. On this
basis t fie various towrsblps, wards aod p--e

elects of ssid county shall elect delegates to
said democratic county convention as follows:

Rock Island.
No. of Del-- No of Del.

1st ward Buffalo Prairie 5
2nd ward 12 Canoe Creek 2
3rd ward 15 Coal Vallty 4

4tb ward 9 Coe 3
5th ward 10 Coidova 3
6th ward 12 Drury 4

7th ward 1 Eclglngton. No. 1

Edgiogton. No 2 2
1st ward 7 Hampton, No 1 4
2nd ward 7 Hampton. No. 2 2
3rd ward 0 Hampton, No. 3 2
4th ward & Port Byron 3
6th ward. Rura- - 3
0th ward 14 So Mollne, No. 1 ... 6
7th ward 4 So Mollne. No. 2.... S

Andalusia 3 So Kock Iaiacd 8
Black Hawk 4 Zuma 3
Bowling I

The caucuses to elect delegates to laid
democratic county convention shall be
held In the various lown&bips, wsid or
precincts Saturday, June 7, 1W- -'. at 8 p. m.
The townstlp committeemen are hereby dl
rected to arrange for the holding of caucuses,
and they are authorized to Is.ue caL's there-
for, designaticg the places where surlf cau-
cuses shall be be.d and changing the hour to 3
p. m. If desired.

Meetings to choose deegaus fhall be hell
in each ward of Mollne and Rock Island, Sat-
urday, June 7th. at 8 p m. at the usual voting
place, as arranged by the committeemen, and
the trocedure thU be as follows: Ba'lots
from residents of the ward who declare their
Intention of voting the democratic ticket
shall oe received between the hours of 8 and
9 p m., each ballot to contain as many names
a the number of delegates to be selected and
those receiving the highest number of votes
shall be declared chosen. Members of "he
county committee thall ac: as judges, togeth-
er with any others tb t may be selected by
the caucus. A list of all persons voting at the
caucus, together with the residence street
address of each, shall be kept by ths judges
and returned to the county convention wi b
the credentials of the delegates.

At all caucuses so held there si ill be select
ed one member of the democra ic county cen.
tral committee for eacb precinct Represen
tation of townships and precincts on the
county central committee is limited to one
member each, and caucuses fbl log to elect
same shall not be en'itled to representation
on the county central committee.

T. R. Lees,
Chairman Democratic County Central Com.

Geo. E. MokgaS,
Secretary.

l or Lerlslatlve Nomination.
At the solicitation ot many friends I here-

by announce myself a candidate for the
nomination for minority representative'
subject to the decision of the democratic
convention and Invite the support of those
who deem me worthy. W. R. MOORE.

The undersigned, a lite-lon- g democrat, at
the request of many friends, wishes to an-
nounce himself a candidate for minority
representative in the legislature, subject to
the decision of the democratic convention,
and solicits the support ot all friends to se-

cure said nomination.
G. F. M'NAUNEY.

I am a candidate for the office of minority
representative, subject to the decision of
the democratic convention, and solicit the
support of all democrats.

T. A. PENDER.

After due deliberation and responding to
the wishes of numerous ot my friends I have
determined to announce my candidacy for
the nomination for minority representative,
subject to the decision ot the democratic
convention, and invite the support of ail wbo
deem me worthy. W. C MAUCKER.

For County Treasurer.
The undersigned, a lite long democrat, at

the request of many friends, wisbes to an-

nounce himself a candidate for county
treasurer, subject to the decision of the
democratic convention, and solicits the sup-
port of all friends to secure said nomina-
tion JOHN S. CORNS.

Advance the new' park system.

Senator Hoar talked like a patriot
and a prophet, but as the Atlanta
Constitution says, he votes like a par-
tisan.

The haste of the Cuban congress to
pardon all American criminals on the
island is very suggestive. Hut who
suggested it first?

President Talma is already stuck
in the cabinet department. Ills mfn--

isters are each anxious to write the
inaugural message himself.

Cuba i.s collecting her congratula
tions early and filing them for future
reference when the riavx come that
will ntt bear that sort of fruit.

Senator Mason has gone to Culm
Charles Cates Dawes has gone into
the banking business, but no one
seems to know what has Itecnnie of
Sicaker Sherman. Reckon he'll come
ti smiling one of these days.

liryan. on Illinois Politics.
Ilrvan'.s Commoner savs in its last

issue: "The republican state conven
tion of Illinois nominated Congress
man Allwrt .1. Hopkins to succeed
Senator William K. Mason. Senator
Mason declares he will make a light
in the legislature, and while he ex
presses some confidence in the result
it can hardlv le doubted that Mr.
Mason will be retired to private life.
Uecently the public has not heard
much from Senator Mason with rela
tion to his views ou the quest ion of
imperialism. At one tLmei.j.Mr.
Mason made :t very strong
fight against the colonial pol
icv, but recently he has shown a- dis
position toward repentance, and yet
he seems to have sinned away his
days of grace. Senator Mason would
have done far better for himself had
he consistently maintained his oppo
sition to an policies. Per
haps he would have been defeated,
but he would have retired with the
consciousness that he had exerted
his best efforts toward keeping this
government in line with its traditions.
There will be a marked difference be
tween the standing of William K. Ma
son, defeated after he showed a dis- -
Msition to compromise with the en

emies of American principles, and
William K. Mason had he leen defeat
ed simply because he maintained con
sistent opposition to the republican
party's assault upon the constitution
ancl the Declaration of Independ
enee.

The Volcanoes of the Philippines,
Of interest in connection with the

recent volcanic eruptions in the West
Indies is the report of (ieorge K.
Decker on the geology of the Philip
pine Islands which has just apiearetl
in the report of the I'nitcd States
(eological Survey, and which con
tains a review of everything learing
tilon the geology of these islands.

The report deals in general with
the geologic and economic features
of the islands, from extant reports on
the subject, anil from studies in the
field, so far as they could be carried
on durinjr the disturbed eriMl of
1 .sus-'lii- i. though geologizing under
arms and with a military escort was
found to lie more exciting that profit
able.

In many respects the Philippine is
lands so closely resemble the West
Indies. esecially in being the. scene
of violent past and present vol
canic energy, that the chapter of the
report on Ihe active and extinct vol-
canoes of the archiieIago is at this
time particularly interesting. While
it was Hissible to visit but few of
these mountains owing to the hos-
tility of the natives, much valuable
information from local and other
sources was collected. Fortv-niii- e of
Ihe eruptive mountains were located
among the islands, and their alti
tudes and the dates of their eruj
tions obtained. Conspicuous among
them is Mt. Apo, the highest moun
tain in the Philippines, which rises
lO.Tfil feet above the level of the sea.
At Camiguin de Mindanao, one of the
must interesting .volcanoes of the
group, a cone nearly 2.000 feet in
height, has risen since 171 over what
was formerly a lake, the basin of
which was presumably an ancient
crater. Mayon. or the volcano of
Albay, is said to be the most sym-
metrically beautiful cone in the
world; and the famous Taal volcano,
situated on a small volcanic island in
the lake of Donbon. is readily acces-
sible from Manila.

The accounts of the eruptions of
these and other volcanoes of the
group bear a striking resemblance to
those of the recent outburst of Mt.
I'elee in Martinique. Of an eruption
which occurred in the year 1641 near
Jolo the report quotes: "The dark-
ness and atmospheric disturbance
were so great that the people of Jolo
could not perceive whence came the
stuff which fell from heaven upon
them." And in one of the numerous
eruptions at Taal loud detonations
like discharges of artillery were
heard, incandescant stones were
thrown out, and agreat fire ran like
thrown out, and a great fire ran like
then shifted into lake Donbon throw-
ing up water and ashes in immense
masses. "The water grew hot and
black, fish were strewn on the
beaches as if they had --been cooked,
and the air was so full of sulphurous
smells and the odor of dead fishes
that the inhabitants sickened." At
one of the eruptions of Albay, that
in 1814, lItfb lives are said to have
been lost.

In drawing comparisons between
the volcanoes of the Philippines and
those of the Dutch Kast Indies, Mr.
Decker notes that "Papandayang, in
West Java, had a great eruption in
1772, destroying 40 villages. Galung
(Jung in 1S22 destroyed 114 villages
and it is some measure of the violence
of the Krakatoa explosion of 1883,
that over 00,000 people perished."

A Taris dispatch says: "M. Rosey
has just discovered the secret of per-
petual youth." Too late, we've had
it for years. Madison Medicine com-
pany's Rocky Mountain Tea. T. II.
Thomas', pharmacy.
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THE DAILY
SHORT STORY.

A Strange Cause
for Ma.rria.ge,

lOrlfc-lna- l.

Abrom riart was doing picket duty
In the south in 1SG3. A girl, a mere
chit of fifteen, came tripping along and
without asking permission was pro
ceeding to pass the picket southward

"Ilalt, there!" cried A I van.
'I'm goin' down the road thar, Mr.

Sojerman, an I'd like to see yoa Una
stop me. I tolo Majj I'd see her thl
mornin' an help her trim her hat."

"Vou can't pass here," said Alvan.
"Why not?"
"Gainst ciders."
"I'm goin anyway." And she sterped

forward. Alvan planted himself iu the
road before her. The girl, seeing that
he was determined, turned and disap
peared in the rear among the trees.

About 5 o'clock lu the afternoon AI
van saw a figure, coming up the road
nud. when It drew near who should it
bo but the rebellious girl of the morn
lug!

"How did you get through?" he ask
cd. surprised.

The f.'irl puckered up her mouth at
him, the only reply she deigned to
make.

"You can go In," he told her. "It's
only those who wish to pass out we're
ordered to slop."

"Who axed you to go in?" she snap
ped, "making a face" at him as hho
tripped by. Then he noticed how home
ly she was. She was freckled: her hair
was the same color as the freckles mid
was worn in a pitfall down her back
her nose was a pug; her teeth were her
only attractive feature, being white
and regular; her eyes were a sled blue
and might have been well enough had
it not Ik-c- for the spitef illness in
them. She passed on, but before mak
ing a lK'iid iu the road turned and look
cd at him scornfully. Alvan laughed
and threw her a kiss, whereupon she
clawed the air with her fingers, iutl
Hinting that she would be p loused to
scratch out his eyes.

Alvan Hart marched southward as
far as the Tennessee river, then march
cd back to Louisville. After that he
marched to the sea and wheu the war
was ended marched home. Ten years
later he was a business man whose in
terests lay largely iu the south,- - Hav
ing decided to open a branch in Atlan
ta, he went there to establish It him-
self. During hi;j stay he made the ac-

quaintance of a very attractive young
womau with Titian hair and expressive
blue eyes. He fell desperately in love
with her and married her. The day aft
er the wedding Mrs. Hart was telling
of wartime incidents and recounted the
very scene between the redheaded chit
of lifteen and the young soldier who
had stopiH?d her while he was ou picket
duty, the redheaded chit lieing herself,
Hart was astonished. Could it be that
he had married that little vixen? He
concluded to conceal his own identity.

"How did you go out through the
lines?" he asked.

There was a shallow gully near by
I got dowu un my hands uud knees and
crawled through it."

What made you treat the soldier so
scornfully?"

Natural depravity, I reckon. I re
solved that if I should ever meet bin
I would punish him for standing iu my
way in the road with his musket point
cd at me. He ought to have been
ashamed of himself." Her eyr s flashed.
and her color rose at the rcmouibrance.

Mrs. Hart gradually took command
of her husband. He struggled to he
master of tbo house: --but, do what he
would, his wife always came out
nlixml Tliere wns n certain ncrslstcnce
about her that wore him out. How1
ever, site uiaue nun a very goou wne,
and he felt disposed to grin and bear it.
He feared to let her know that he was
the soldier who had stopped her in the
road lest shu should reduce him still
further to subjection. However, one
evening when they were both feeling
especially happy the husband went up
to the garret, got his soldier boy nnl- -

form out of a trunk, put it ou, fixed his
belt and cartridge box about his waist.
not forgetting his canteen, took up his
musket and, going down stairs, stood
in the door of the sitting room with a
determined look on his face and his
musket pointed at his wife.

"Il'm."'
Mrs. Hart looked tip. There was no

surprise on her face. She seemed mere-
ly amused.

"Dou't you recognize me, my dear?"
"Recognize you? Yes; you are my

own dear husband.
"Nothing more?"
"A very obedient husband.
Hart began to wince. He almost re

gretted that be had determined .to at
tempt to surprise her. nowever, he
was in for it and must go on.

Do I look anything like the fellow
who stopied u In the road when you
were a girl?"

"Not much. You're ten years older.'
"My dear, he said, lowering his

musket, "I'm the very man."
Mrs. Hart went on sewing without

reply. .

"Don't you believe me?" "

Relieve you? Of course I do. I rec
ognized you the moment I met you." ,

"And married me?"
Mrs. Hart rose from her chair and.

going to her' husband, put her arms
around his neck. "How could I punish
you better than by marrying you?"

My love," replied the subdued hus
band, "I have learned by bitter exper!
enee never to contradict 3 011."

"Yon have borne your punishment
beautifully, and henceforth I will do
my test to make you happy.

Mrs. nart kept her word. Soon after
a .little stranger ea me and. made a new

1
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Dona ot Dinou between misrwna ana
wife. The "episode that was the cause
of their marriage was never afterwaid
mentioned between them except In mer
riment. DEANE BRADLEY.

The Field of Literature.
The first authorized statement tha,i juonu .vie.xautier uowie, louniier o

Zion City and of the Christian Cath
011c cnurcli 111 aioii, lias ever given
out to the general public i.s a dis
tinguished feature of Leslie's Month
ly for June. This authoritative ac
count 01 one who is certainly a re
niarKaoie man, at tne neatl or a re
markable movement, ' gives those
facts which are needed for a calm
judgment of his career, and supplies
data which has until now been with
held from the public.

The Tnan-killin- g horses of our west
em country, and the sports of the
students in Ihe studios of Paris, are
the subjects of two elaborately i

lustrated articles written and drawn
by men who know, and giving vivid
account-- s of two very active. thouirh
very different, kinds of life.

The results of a number of reeen
and interesting experiments dealing
with the effect which the proportion.
of moisture in the air we breathe
has upon our minds and Ixxlies, and
the remedy for the present unhealthy
and Sahara-lik- e condition of the a4r

11 manv of our homes, are well told
bv One of the experimenters.

A delightf ullv amusing store of
children a rattlinsr. snappv news
paper story, and a very human love
story, make up part of the fiction o
the number, which is rounded out by
manv lisfhter sketches and verses.

The great New York dailies arc es
sentially local sheets, savs I '.rook
Fisher in the June Atlantic. To lie
sure much happens in the great city
and on such a grand scale. Koston
constructed her model underrround
railway system without even inter
rupting the use of the streets for 1

lay or an hour, while New York's
subwav has progressed through a se
ries or a.wiiu catastropnies. t;ut in
ine ansence ot sucii events tne tram--
h'ing losses of a multi-millionair- e, his
farewell supper as a bachelor to hi
friends, his scrape with the police fof
reckless automoliile driving are equal
ly good fish for the metropolitan
daily's net. It apparentlv doubts the
interest of the public in the betrayal
of our national pledges to Cuba t
the beet-sug- ar interest, but a murder
of or bv a vouncr woman of doubt
ful character willx-xhaus- t all the re
sources of its "reportonal. detective
and photographic staffs.

TIPS TO TRAVELERS.
$l.."iO l'eoria ami return Friday, May

10.

One hundred miles shortest to
Chattanooga. Queen & Crescent
route.

Queen and Crescent fast line to
Birmingham and New Orleans. Two
fast trains daily.

Only through. car line to Asheville,
N. C, Queen & Crescent route and
Southern railway.

Peoria parks' are as beautiful as
tany 111 the state. See them, rritlav

Mav .'!(. only $1..V.

Queen & Crescent service Cincin
nati to Atlanta and Jacksonville, the
best in the country.

One fare plus $2 for the round trip
to a niimlKT of points in the north
west and southwest on June .Id and
17th via the C. U. I. & P. railway.

Peoria has more points of interest
than many larger places. Oo 011 the
excursion via K. I. v I, railway lec--
iration day and see them all. Only

$1.50 round trip.

$48.00 for round trip ticket to Sai
Friincisco or Los Angeles and $47. 5C

o Portland via C, II. L & I". railway
May 27th to June 8th. First class
with stop over privileges both going
and returning. Call at city office.
1 K 1 :j Second avenue.

Puget Sound is one of the most fa
vored portions of our coup try. Its
history is fascinating, its scenery
wonderfully grand, its industries and
commerce varied and wealth-makin- g.

ts climate moist, balmy, cool and
life-givin- g. "Wonderland 1902," the
Northern Pacific's latest annual has
n account of this region that- - will be
nteresting, and valuable as well, to

everybody yQimg and old. Send
"harles S. Fee, general passenger
gent, Northern Pacific railwaj',' St.

Paul, Minn., six cents for the book,
and you may be surprised to learn
what a favored land there is away up

the northwestern corner of our
country.

Woodman I'lcnlo Kxeuralon.
ia l., M. 5c rt. i". liauway company
o ltockford Wednesday, June 4. Train

leaves at 5 a. m. Make your arrange
ments to go and 'have a good outing.
Fare $2 for round trip. For full in- -

ormation call at depot. - . r
S. P.. STODDARD. Agent.

P. L. IIIXIHCHS, Com. Ag't.. Daven
port.

C. St. St, r. Ilalltrmy
' Decoration day excursion via the

C, M. & St. P. railroad to liockford.
111., Friday, May 30th. Train leaves
t 7:15 a. 111. There 'will be two

games of baseball between liockford

and Cedar Rapids. Make yemr ar-
rangements ' to go and have a good
day's outing. Fare $1.50 round trip.
For full information call at depot.

S. IJ. STODDARD, Agent.
P. L. HINKIC11S, Com. Agt., Daven

port.

l' Train "Xumler Kleht."
The Detroit and New York express of
the (irand Trunk Railway system,
which leaves Chicago daily at 11:05
a. 111. for Detroit, Mt. Clemens. Niag
ara rails. New York and Philadel
phia, carrying wide vestibule coaches.
cafe parlor car and Pullman sleeping
cars, is much sought by the experi
enced traveler, because of its quick
time and unsurpassed afcommoda
tions.

Information, timetables, elc, will
be furnished on application, by
tieorge W. Yaux, A. (i. P. & T. A,
room 917, 135 Adams street, Chicago.

Special Decoration Day Kates
over the Nickel Plate road at one fare
for the round t rip. within a radius of
150 miles from starting jKint. Tickets
on sale May 29th and .".oth, good re
turning from destination to and in
cluding May 31st, 1902. Through
daily trains iri each direction between
Chicago, Cleveland, RufTalo, New
York, Dost on and New England
points. Every facility offered for the

of the traveling public. Fast
time and low rates. Meals in dining
cars on a la carte plan. For partic
ulars, write or call on John Y. Cala- -
han, general agent, 111 Adams treet,
Chicago, 'phone central 2057.

For Decoration liny
the Nickel Plate road will sell tickets
at one fare for the round trip within
a radius of 150 nules from starting
point, on May 29th and 30th. with re
turn limit of May 31st. When going
east patronize the Nickel Plate road
Yestibuled sleeping cars on all trains
and excellent a la carte dining car
service. uetailetl information ad
dress John Y. Calahan, general agent.
lit Adams street, 'phone central 2057

Telephones on TralnH,
"The Overland limited electric

lighted --contains a novel feature, ab-ne- w

solute v to railroad travel. Tele
phone connections are provided at
terminal stations. Chicago and San
Francisco, and are available for use
of passengers three-quarte- rs of an
hour prior to departure. This fani-
ons train reaches Salt Lake City 12

hours and San Fraticisco 1 hours
ahead of all competitors from Oma
ha. If vou contemplate a trip to
iny western point the I'nion Pacific
offers vou the highest degree of com
fort' and luxury, with no additional
cost and a great saving of lime and
exjiense. hull informal 1011 cheer
fully furnished on application to W.
C. Neiniyer. ti. A., 191! South Clark St.,
Chicago. 111.

"Summer Outinsru."
The most famous and popular tour

ist resorts on the continent are
reached by the (Irand Trunk railway
system.

Copies of descriptive pamphlets.
rates, etc.. will be furnished by
(ieorge W. Yaux. A. O. P. A. T. A., 135
Adams street, Chicago.

Keveals a Great Secret.
It is often asked how such start

ling cures, that puzzle the best phy
sicians, are effect eel by ur. .Kings
New Discovery for consumption.
Here's the secret. It cuts out the
phlegm and germ-infecle- d mucus and
lets the life-givin- g oxygen enrich and
vitalize the blood. It heals the in
flamed, cough-wor- n throat and lungs.
Hard colds and stubborn coughs soon
yield to Dr. King's New Discovery,
the most infallible remedy for all
throat and lung diseases. Guaran
teed bottles 50c and $1. Trial bottles
free at llartz & Ullemeyer's dru
store.

Stockholders Meetluc.
Noticn to the ataclibMders of ibe Daco

port, tonk Inlaml & Northwestern K ail way
nomDUf of IUtnoH.

TOe annual m'euns 01 toe KtocKooiuers 01
lh Davenport, Kock Ilnd & Noriheste-- n

Ka'lway company of Illinois, will be held at
tbeollloe of lbs ompiny In the el'.y of Kock
sland. In tb ste or llltnui on Mnna y. tn- -

S'zteentb day of June, ifOi at tbe hour 1 r 11

m . fort e ourpse 01 eleoti tr a Doara ri
dlreotors and for ibe ransacdon of men other
business as say lawfully come Derore ibe
medio.

Dated this 12th day of May. A. D..
W. R. Morrison.Secretary.

JOHN VOLK & CO..
Contractors and
Builders.

Also Manufacturers of Sash, Doors,
Winds and Mouldings, Ve--

neered and Hard Wood
Flooring of All Kinds.

Dealers in
s

Single and Double Strength Window
Glass. Polished Plate. Develed

Plate and Art Glass.
311-32- 9 EIGHTEENTH STREET,

ROCK ISLAND.

in
itMfc - r Dractkta
Genuine stamped CCC Never sold fa balk.

H.f mvm nf til fl.flt wfefl 4W A ctl
sometUne last as eood."

Dont Be Fooled!
Take the genuine, original

' ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Made only by Madiaon Medi-
cine Co., Madison, Wis. It
keeps you well. Oar trade
mark cut on each package.
Price. 35 cents. Never sold
in bulk. Accept no substi

wtviutn ihi tute. Ask your druggUt--

Wonderfil Clearing Sale

WALL PAPER
For the next 10 days before the hottest weather conies, we will give
you the best possible opportunity to paper your rooms at little ex-

pense. "

ONE HALF OFF AND BETTER
NEW WALT. PAPERS thir. season's goods not old out-of-da- te stuff.
Your choice at only ONE-HAL- T PP. ICE. The loss is ours.

A few wall papers left from last season at your own price.

SPECIAL- S-

Severa.1 good patterns, only 2 cents
Some better patterns, a.t 3 cents
High gra.de patterns, at 5 cents

ONLY FOR NEXT 10 DAYS.

Adams Wall Paper Co.
312-31- 4 Twentieth Street. II. W. "VVAUD, M.. Kock, Island, 111.
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THTAVING
11 fi nl,TOCTTPW'-iW- -

to retire from tlie slioc business I have plac-
ed my entire stock on sale at prices never
before offered before in Iloelc Island.

A reduction of 75c to $1.50 will be made on
all our liiU jrade up-to-da- te men's and ladies'
shoes.

In this stock there are 200 or 300 pair of
men's high rade shoes not strictly up-to-da- te

in style but will make a jjood work shoe in
shops aim lactones. ne former prices were
$:!.00 to SI5.0O. Our closing out prices, l'Jc, 1.L5

and $1.50.

GEORGE SCHNEIDER,
CENTRAL SHOE STORE.

Tel.

ri.r.

BEAUTY

4'
For the Best 4

Purest and t4
4
4

Wines and 44
4Liquors 4
4

At Wholesale 4
4

Prices go to 4

SIMON LEWIS i4
4THE

RETAIL LiaUOE STORE

Corner Seventeenth street and 4
Third avenue. T

flJECIDEP

1712 SECOND AVENUB.

ooo
oo..
00
0
o
Oo
O
0o
aao
o
0

0Ed Dubinsky. Prop.

Housecle&.ning Time
Means new papering time and
both are here. Spring- decorative
ideas are always the prettiest.
The most decorative line of artis-
tic and practical wall papers is
be found our store. Then
prices are also added induce-
ment. You' should call our
store before buying.

Paridon (Si Son
417 Seventeenth St. l'hone ITi.'J.

UPPERMOST

C. O. D. STEAM CLEANING
AND DYE VVOR.KS

In connection with

75Ae NEW PANITOR.IUM CLUB
Steam cloaninj; and dyeing of clolhiiiur, curtain?, gloves,
blankets, furs, carpets, dress joods, etc.

SUITS STEAMED AND PRESSED, $1.-00- .

Don't forget that we keep your clothes good condition
and shine your shoes every day for $1 per month. Try
it and you will ! pleased.

NEW PANITORIUM CLUB.
1G45

X 1909 Second Avenue. Opjnisite Spencer S.piare
n Goods called for and delivered to any part of the city. 0
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Is the "work of the Kock Island
Steam Laundry. Hy-- modern meth-

ods and cartful and skilled help

their Laundry- - work is the best that
is turned out In this vicinity. Their
service ia prompt , and patrons are
treated with courtesy.

ROCK ISLAND STEA M LA UNDR V
Baucrsfcld & Sexton." 1814 Third avenue. Telephone 293.


